
t/s'l WEDS ANOTHER WOMAN.

AStrange Storr of the Long;and Sac.
eemxinl Matqneradc of m North

Cnrolinn. Girl.

WATCH FORMiGOOjM
XIAXDSOSII2 .TKSTIMOXIA.I;?F^R:^riuI

pKipsinKXT op coxvevrioit. ' "\

JWO ADMIRABLE ADDRESSES;

Fcnfnrc of- tTtc ConMltutlonnl Con-
vc«tion>ii Sowxlon WaMftiic Prcien-"
tntlon anil Aeccplancc Speeches by

Jleimrii. Dnnlcl nnd.'Goode, : \u25a0 \

odiis,: but it will be in the Dark Con-
tinent. :/* / \u25a0/ \u25a0/\u25a0 , •?"'..•'.?' :\u25a0

'
'"'\u25a0\u25a0

;"Asa literary athlete,. Mr. Dixon lacks
training, but it is evident he is a com-,
ing
'
champion— a 'heavy .weight.' In

-
this

book he is not punching the 'leather-bag,'
but ho is 'up against the/ real thing.'- He
is face to face with a;live issue and: does
not- dodge. He is hardly just to; the
negro, but;.he is just to ;us and to An-
glo-Saxon civilization.. Amen!" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:•-

RICHMOND GIRLS
• •

-
WANT HUSBANDS.

One i« Sixteen and the Other IVinc-

. . teen and .Each/ Sets Forth Her.-"'
ChuruiH and "Abilities.i -

Tlnrousrh/' Coach
'
to' Virginia Beach,

-viii:Xorfollc.'• inndV.Western. Railway.
\u25a0 Beginning- Saturday, Jur.e 21st, the Nor-
folk and Western railway* will.operate
a;through "coach:- between Richmond and
/Virginia.;Beach ,{. oh Ocean Shore Limited;
leaving:Richriioridj daily"3:00 P.:M., arriy-
ing^Virginla Beacli 6:00 P. Mi Returriirig,
leave Vir'criniarßeach: B:2o /A. M.ji'arrive
Richmond:. Il:-i2-At-.M. r-, .: . -' *\u25a0£$.'_*<

.' \ t .i' / ;C. H. BOSLEY, ,
':'.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. -'1 .-/-. :District Passenger Agent/

grce of D.D.; was conferred upon him
by Central University in 1891.
.. At the same

'
time with Dr. Cecil, of

this -.;city. Dr.;McElroy was. licensed to
preach by Transylvania Presbytery in

1576. He was ordained in IS7B and there-
after served charges in'Missouri, Perryr
ville, and Mt. Sterling, in Kentucky, and
Tampn, Fla. Since 1594 he has been pas-
tor of the Maxwell Street Church, a
large cong-rcgation in Lexington, Ky. He
hits .taken an active part in evangelistic
work in Kentucky and has proven highly
successful at it. As a pastor and
preacher, Dr. McElroy has also achieved
a high standard. He is a man ,of fine
ability and personality and is the author
of a book on "Infant Baptism."

Dr. McElroy will, of course, bring his
family/to Richmond, /though' possibly not
at once. He. has a wife and two daugh-
ters, both of. the latter being nearly,
grown. .Both are students at Sayre- In-
stitutein Lexington, and the eldest will
be graduated next year. Mrs. McElroy
is a charming lady, who already has
many, friends .here.

Fourth July Excursion Rates—Sea-
;\'board. Air Xilne.RailiTay.. \u25a0'.
.On account of the. Glorious-Fourth, the
Seaboard^ will sell round trip excursion
tickets /between rail stations: on .Its line
at very gTcatly/reduced '

rates, . limit V; for
return July 8.. . Tickets on sale July 2, 3
and 4. . ;; \u25a0- // ". .; / ,/ J^O-t Jy4 .:

THE L.OW STATE OF PIETY.

(jeS-tf)

C. & 0~. Fourth Day of July 'Excuraion
/ :[\ I .to the Seashore.

- .
On the fourth day f of-. July the-Chesa-

peake and Ohio railway will run three
special trains, leaving Richmond- at jS:A.
M., 8:30"A;M., and S:SO A.M. for Old -Point,
Buckroe Beach, Ocean Vie w, Norfolk, arid
Newport News/-. . "'"..'

-
:\u25a0

/Round-trip rate, ONE DOLIiAR. good
only, on excursion trains of July/ 4th.

The S A: M. and S:3O A. M. trains will
not riiakev.Ttriy:stops. The 8:50 A. M. train
will stop -at Newport News. ..
/Trains returning willleave. Old Point at

7:3o:P.'M.and 9:45 P/M. ...... '
:/ -\u25a0-;• ; '

"For details' and attractions -see" small
bills. ? :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :-:,.\u25a0,- \u0084\- ,-,\u25a0-, .....: >>.ti;:r -,

LEXINGTON LOXELY XOV/.

. \u25a0BALTIMORE,-:June ;25.--Wood-Rauch.~j
.^-.'.Herman ;G.~ Wood, -22; :Ernestineglj.l'"'

Rauch, 35, widow. Appllcant.'^fJohn-
H: Darsch, 801 Druid;Hill;avenue. :;:

"

in;a morning/ pax>eP V'rne3day.>/June}Vl:\
|Thlir?evehins::the-\partiess.nan2ed^in~jthej
vUcense < called^ atv the/j:parsonage Tot
;Rev7l:Anthbny^Bilk'c^sky.^paßtor):of(-Unl-i
?versa Us t-ishurch^at; 329 ?Eastj ;Twerity^sec£;
oridjstreet,land?asked-himjto/perform,:the:]

rma rriage '\u25a0'\u25a0. ./\u25a0 ceremony. / :,The \u25a0:.• :,Rev.:\/Mr/;i
rßilkbyskyfdid :sb,^/it- is understood^: and;
;the COtiplc:left;; '-^.'-\u25a0-:. "-'<:v'./iv\u25a0-//>:\u25a0' :[\u25a0.':*.\u25a0.'"&\u25a0
'/itast -night;/th'e Rev.; Mr-. Bilkovsky/
called /up the " Central "Police .'Station j;by.;
telephone; and /told', Lieutenant^Fullem;<
who. wason duty at;the time, amostire^
riiarkable story. .Hevsaid^that /the; wo-
nian for whom -he had ;performed r the \u25a0

"marriage/ceremony; last ;week •;had lcbinel
to/his: homc.lri Hears? arid ;almost; hj-steri^'-
eal; and said/that the /person ,tor,whom;
she had been married was ;a" woman:," Mri,
Bilkovsky also that "Mrs;,Wood/.!;:. said,
she was afraid to - return/to; her hbifrie.i
being in :fear /of ;bodily;;haVm frornfhev.
husband.:. : ;: •'.\u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.,\u25a0•.\u25a0-";.:'\u25a0•.-•.:"\u25a0:,"•\u25a0,•.•
-Lieutenant Fuilem informed Mr.^Bilkov-
sky that the police had:no jurisdiction in
thq/daßc/as- it tnen stood,/ but that/Mfsh
Wood

*
could go before a magistrate injtlie v

morning ;arid T swear out a warrant fbr
V

her/h usband, [charging ;him with/threat-
ening to do her ;harm. •' . - ->

/ Mrs.;Wood ;was" in. the Rev. Mr.iBilkov-j
sky's parlor last;night /when a -reporter
oalled, hut Mr.Bilkovskydeclined to'pcr>
mit 'her being seen.' He also ref iise<l;/to .
make-any statement -.whatever. -. -...;/,.•;-;

THREE1YEARS.
;.-.:Johri; H. Darsch, -SOI/Druid:- Hill/aye-:
nue.iwho secured the license,- said that;
Mr. Wood had requested him/to get- the
license for his marriage to, Mrs.?: Kauch'i
He said that he had known Mr. Wood
for. three years and had always supposed

him to be.a man. The idea that he^was
not. a man seemed to .strike him/as too
ridiculous for serious consideration:*"- ';;['::-.
In answer to a ring at the

'
bell;at TM'.

Northi'.-Eutaw street, where -the couple
wero 'said to reside, a young ;lady,>who.
said she was Mrs. Wood's sister, respond-
ed.. In answer to a request to see =-. Mr.
Wood she; called for •'Herman," and Mr.

'Wood, appeared. Mr."Wood is of medium
height/;stout, '\u25a0'with /perfectly smooth/face.:
large dark; eyes, low, wcll-riibcT-Jlated.
voloe and' pleasant manner. He used
faultless /Engiiuh When apprised/ of his
wife's" visit to Mr..Bilkovsky.- he. appeared
to be much surprised. \u25a0 '....'-•-;;/ THE MALA.-WOMANZTALKS. . ':

"My wif« left home about 3 o'clock; this
afternoon, ostensibly; to; go shopping,!.:

said the husband. "Iexpected her to re-
turn before this, but her absence gave
me/no uneasiness, as Iconcluded she. had
met -a friend and >gone to;the , lattor's
home. I"am at a loss to explain her con-
duct. Iboarded here with my wife and
sister-in-law for several .months before
our marriage and ..we, have never, even
had a cross word. Ican only, account,

for, her conduct by the theory /that she '\u25a0

was taken sick aridJsnot fullyconscious;
"of her actions! Iam a native of:North'
Carolina arid have lived in'Baltiriiore'six
years. My wife knew all about me be-
fore she married me." :
;Mrs. Wood and her sister, conduct, a
millinerystore at 719 North Fulton ave-
nue.* ;'- -

\u25a0
\u25a0

' -.. . - .'- \u25a0
\u25a0 ./ \u25a0 \u25a0

Presliytcrians of the South to Pray

\u25a0 and" Fast To-Dny.

This is the day appointed by the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, South, as a day ofV fasting,
humiliation and prayer, on account of
the "low state of piety." As announced
by the ministers' conference of'this city

the attention of/:congregations was
called to this subject by pastors at the
weekly services last night.

"Your committee have had placed in
their hands two overtures requesting the
appointment' of a day of huiriiliation,
fasting and prayer in view of the low
state of piety Inour bounds, one from the
Synod of Georgia and one from Wash-
bourne Presbytery; and they recommend
'that- this "assembly comply with the re-
quest,, and designate the last Thursday
of June prox. as the day for observing
such /a season. And the assembly urges
all our; ministers and church sessions to
see that this matter be attended • to,. so
that our whole church may unite in
humble confession of sin 'md believing
prayer to God for the outpouring of His:
HolySpirit Inall the homes and churches
under the assembly's care.*'

may -20-Tu,Th&Sat)

Conii»llnienis :Mr.Tlrancli.

The Religious Herald says: The Metho-
dists of the Virginia and Baltimore, Co-
nferences have recently had their liberality
challenged by Mr. John P. Branch,, of this
city. He agrees to put down for Ran-
dplph-Macon. College \1 for every $2 they
raise, until the total reaches .$300,000. In
other words, he will give them $100,000,. if
they will raise ?200,030. They accept ,;the
challenge,, and we are inclined to think
Mr. Branch' will have the pleasure "of
writing his check. It is highly honorable
and' creditablo to this broad-minded citi-
zen that, ho should make such a proposi-
tion. "AVithall1 possible heartiness we.bid
our Methodist brethren Godspeed in their
great undertaking.

Fourth of.July Rates Via Atlantic
-Const Line Railroad. Company. \u0084*.-'

;
:This "line will sell -excursion tickets be-
tween all points -on its./line/east ot the
Mississippi river and .south ;of 'the Ohio j
and:..Potomac -rivers, including/Washing-
ton, D. ,0., at .rate: of,one ;and one-third;
first-class fares for, the/ round trip. ."Tick-
ets will-be on sale July 2,;3 and 4; with
final?3:mlt;Julyß. 1002.' ::: - 1

'.;-;:
For full information, apply to any agent 1

of the company, or C.\ S.iCAMPBELL. -/./ .-
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-':';;'::\u25a0 r"7.Divisl9n Passenger. Agent.: ,..;.:
!":,.S3S East Main street, Richmond, Va,' J
.:;;je24-t-Jy4 :

-
. / ,/ :,,/ ,V:-/ ,\.vr//> ,/\u25a0•;:' / !

Save Money in Rnllrond Travel j
by -purchasing an \u25a0 interchangeable -\u25a0 l.OOCM-
mile ticket sold by the Seaboard. .my2l-£f
'-\u25a0 ;• , \u25a0 \u25a0""

———
o—

————
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•-:-\u25a0-\u25a0.-.-.'. -•

\u25a0\u25a0-

Sunday .- Excursions— Seaboard iAi*
.-.- liJne-Rallvray— Forty/ Cents for the

Ronnd/ Trip Between Richmond

and Petersburg.. • ..,..-.-;

Beginning Sunday, :June_ lst,/ 1902, 1and i
;every/ Sunday thereafter until further, no-,
tice,^ the Seaboard AirrljlneRailway, will
sellItickets from Richmond -to:Petersburg .
and return at a rate of-40 'cents 'for/ the
round'," trip.'These tickets* good on all
passenger, .trains.:' The same, rate applies

from Petersburg to" Richmond /and:)re-
turn. • / 'Z. P. SMITH.

>:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;• .District Passenger Agent,:"
east Main streetj

:tf
'

: Richmond, Va.

A. - .. -\u25a0*'-- .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --.-\u25a0\u25a0 • _:'/ \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.^^r. ';;.-.-/\u25a0 :.•\u25a0 JL '\u25a0""'.." '•/ "-'

Wi " is instructive, elevating, arid= entertaining:— We are-
--

\u0084

-
r.

\u25a0
• headquarters for KODAKS,r CAMERAS, -and '

f

PHOTO./:SUPPLIES, developing, ancl:.printing. J|
/ Free instructions !and use of/dark room.to pur pat- •'

rons; vLowest charges/arid, satisfaction guaranteed : '^
'

in all cases: Mail orders receive promptattention. r.

Examine our large line of Edison Phonographi '_,
and.latest .'records. .

pc S. Galeski Optical Co.|
;- \u25a0Manufacturing Opticians and Expert Adjusters b! Spectacles,^/

Eyeglasses, ArtificialEyes, Opera-Glasses, etc.
'

901 EAST MAINSTREET;
\u25a0\u25a0. ./ ///v ./ ; ;\u25a0' .:".. oc 15rTu.Thu& Snl 3m- :\u25a0/\u25a0 .. / •- :./ //.; /.>- .'

. About a week ago the Charleston Even-
ing Post published a letter from an' ar-
dent swain who', was looking for a wife.
The suitor subscribed himself "Husband
to right,one," :which was- the only ad-
dress he left-

- His appeal attracted at-
tention In Richmond, his last letter hav-
ing been reproduced in a ;paper here from
the columns /of the Evening; Post, arid
two \u25a0' answers \u25a0 have "been /received .'-.' from
young women who are . willingto. join
heart's, /and'/han'ds with him. For/his.
benefit, in the lack ofother means of
communication with him, the. Post pub-
lishes the ladies'. .letters, which are as
follows: : /

The letter written to-the editor, of one
of-our papers 'appeared-, in print,yester-
day. Iwas '.u'ite :surprised to read any-
thing of the kind: in our little Southern
town. So you are anxious to marry, and
the lady of your choice must . be not
more than sixteen and pretty asapic-
Iture, industrious, etc!

'
First of allIhad

better give you an idea of what /your
•'fair.,? correspondent looks ,like.

*
I

can't say, I:,am particularly handsome,
as Ihave glass eyes, both crossed, sriub
nose, false teeth and wear a wig, but

/for all that Iam very industrious. I
can .cook, wash, nnd iron, pick :a/chicken \u25a0

with- brie hand and slap a child with
the' other, can shell a turn, of corn and
Ifthe pinch /comes to a squeeze, / take it
to/the mill.

"
Ishould: be delighted to

exchange phb^bs- rand think we -would
be : real /congenial,' that is ifIam'" not
too old -and- matter of fact for.a giddy
boy of forty. -Regarding money .mat--
tersi that Is of very/little importance*. to \u25a0

me. lam now living.with an' old 'maid,
aunt who- is,jjiv.]ng off the interest -of
wliat she owes,; and she has promised to
leave me her provided/I, mar-
ried to suit her. I!Ididn't • say. any--'
thing/about, my age, and ifIdo tell you
you must never mention it to any' of my
friends. Iam 19 and would bo very
glad,/ indeed, to send you a photo /pro-
vided you sent me yours first. Ifyou
think you -.would care toknow more of
me drop :me a line. "Ishould; be very
pleased. to hear from you. Iexpect you
will;have more answers than you know
what to do with.

Sincerely your would-be friend,

.' / MISS MAY BRUCE,

/ June 20, .1902. .: Richmond, Va..
/Dear/Sir: ::;Your advertisement just
seen In the Evening- Leader where you
want a wife. M'think perhaps Iwill;,be
just the one for you. Iam just "sweet
sixteen" and know how to do 'every 7'.
thing about a house. Iam. "called
pretty, weigh 120, height 5 feet 4 inches,
light hair, blue eyes,- in fact I.think we
would suit each other fine. Iam sure
Ican, love as hard as any one so let me
hear. from you at once for Iwant to get
Bettle<l down before winter.

•
'. .

One for you, •

MISS EDITH SEAY, .;
717 east Grace street, /'

'\u25a0 \u25a0-'-'.. / //Richmond, Va;

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Sniidny-School Kxenr.sioiiK.

.T.iiirteeri coaches' were required to carry

the crowd that-; went- on the excursion to
Buckroe Beach yesterday morning, run
under the auspices of trie/Union Methodist
Sunday school.

Another large excursion .was run' to
Beach Park to carry the members of the
Third Christian church who went down
to 'spend a day on the beach.

Today the Pan-Bnptist excursion, con-
sisting of all the Baptist Sunday schools
in Richmond, Manchester, Ashland, arid
the suburbs, will bo run to Virginia

Beach. This excursion willbe the larg-

est that has been run out of the city this
year, and it is thought that fully forty

coaches- will be required to carry the
crowd. ESTABLISHED 1833.

A:Chance/to- Visit Chattaitoogra and

the Lookout mountain Country.
,The Seaboard Air Line Railway offers
very.'low rates 'from -all points; on its lino
to;Chattanooga, Tenn,;>on s account,«of iths
annual meetingiSouthern.: Educational Asr,
sociatibn," Jiily^i-4,"1902,.' tickets tb.be'sold
June 27 to 'Juljr I,' Inclusive,"; limited' to/ret-urn July 6,-1902^ One :fare for the /round
trip: plus two!;dollars. f>Tickets;' can ,be
extended; to: Oct. '10 by depositing ticket
with joint -agent in Chattanooga ;on• or
before Ju ly\u25a06. "This will'-.'require \u25a0a / pay-
ment of'a-^small fee of 50/cents.' -VA'ichance
is thus given to visitrthe famous Lookout
Mountain ,:Country, including .the. ,great
Chickamauga Park and the many famous
summer resorts nearby. Travel via' the
Seaboard, v

' "
c/ "\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0.."•' "'/\u25a0.

' ' ;/ -
'-'For further Information. eaJl on or ad-
dress jany agent of the SealnoanV Air-Lino
Railway.'r'r'^- •- -. .<%•\u25a0-\u25a0 .-. =; je24-t fyl '•

PECItAM \u25a0 REUNION..' \u25a0'-.

Veterans' V.'Hl Spend the Afternoon

and Evening nt \u25a0\Vcxtlmmpton.

The annual reunion of Pegram Battalion
Association willbe held at Westhampton

Park to-day. Lunch will be /served^at
12:30 o'clock and dinner at 4. There: is
every indication that the attendance will
be unusually large. Many friends of the

association have been invited to attend,

and. there willbe some after dinner talks
that will be interesting.

Sninmer/' Excursion -Ratea via B. P.
.& P. end Connections. : '"'-/

\u25a0 Commencing at orce,' the/Richmond^-
Fredericksburg . andu Potomac ;-Kailroa,d
Company- will sell special ;excursion •"tick-
ets -to".all -the -urlr»eipal:J summer resorts
north and east, Including:many points in
Canada,' at.greatly reduced rates/Tickets
good returning until Oct.13l,:l002. Inclusive;
-Forj through, tickets'? and further infor-

inationjiapply./;to . ticket.:agents, cByrd-
Strcet;jElba and Main-Street stations.; or,
Richmond \u25a0Transfer "Company, :!)03 .East
Main'streetrJeffprsori Hotel,and Murphy's
Hotel;-;--.*'" P.*TAYLOR/

'
- lel-tf

'-
:'\u25a0

•
\u25a0•\u25a0-,\u25a0 v;^ -\u0084; -T raffic Manager.

BRIDLE CREEK ACADEMY.

Axild Lnnsr Syne Sonnds the. Se-

auiem of Colloslate Gayeties. ; -
LEXINGTON, VA., Jnne is.—(Special.) '\u25a0

This; last and important .day.:of the Vir-
ginia Military.Institute-finals" is :so:.cbld
arid dull as almost to cast a; damper ;on:

the spirits of the most buoyant/ The last
few days 'have been cold enough, to .war-
rant a fire,- and :real winter wraps are
worn with comfort. -The cold, wlth'nhe-
continued/drought, is hard on vegetation,',
and all-plant life.is suffering. , - \ll,
:There is an unusual number, of visitors,

here. Quite a number of the alumnif;of
the Virginia MilitaryInstitute begin their
annual outing with a visit to their alma'
mater, and they have come -this season j
from all parts of the land. ;Frequently^:,
they bring with them their boys,;..who.
later will enter the/ instituto. This is/the 1

case .with Mr. A. A. Blow, who is here 1

with his wife and children. ""\u25a0 \u25a0 :'-
'

-, y
\u25a0By noon to-morrow the' town:will have!
resumed its somewhat sleepy /air,'.- for the,
cadets: and' strangers are^generally in ,'a^
hurry- to get away.

FINALBALLPARTICIPANTS. '-_:
The following couples took'part In^ the.'

opening figure.of:the final ball at the Vir-.
ginia Military Institute to-night: /

J.V H. Ellerson, president, with Missi
Julia Bidgood, Virginia. ; \u25a0'\u25a0.."."'. '\u25a0/ \u25a0\u25a0;."'"
L.H. MeAdow, vice-president, with Miss

Lena Armstrong, Montana. / ../../'.../
.W. T./Blackwell, chief marshal, North'

Carolina, with Miss Margaret Roller./:-
. G. S. Dewey, North Carolina,"^ with'Miss
Carol Welford, Virginia. » ;•

J. D. Owen, Virginia, with/Miss Nina
Armistead, /Baltimore.
/M. M. Milton,/Virginia, with;Miss Anna
Devah't, Virginia.: • ;

\u25a0

T.W. White, Virginia, with Miss Lucy.
Mason, Kentucky. . ... . .

O. A.Lynch, Virginia, with Miss Lewie
Roller, Virginia. : > ''//''
/G. M. Shelton, \u25a0 Texas, with Miss'"MlnaT

Otey^v Virginia/ . :.;-- X,

D. Q. Bridges, .Virginia. with/Miss Edith
Montgomery, Virginia.

*

T. A. Dewey, North Carolina, withMiss
Edna Hutter, Virgnla.
::C./S/ Mullen,. Virginia, with Miss Helen
Stevens,: Virginia.. /. . '

\u25a0 . ..,-"'I
j. William Mahone, Virginia, with Miss.
Nellip

'
Brockenbrough, ,Virginia./.,::.. /: j|

;.' Wood -Bouldin, Virginia, with Miss An-
nie Mason, Kentucky. / "/.,,,.

THE VIRGINIA
FmEiNpARINE
INSURANCE CO.,
'

This old Virginiailr.otitution Insures all
descriptionsrof.propertyiliitlty and coun-
tr>":"-:Dwellings."Furnlture.•'Stores; ;Farm
Bulldlnss/* Crops. >&c.:;:^School-Houses;
Mlll3,

-
Churches, -Factories. "&tu / \u25a0£'

AGENTS IKEVEHT TOWWfAKD-COiriSTT,

on sifiaitoy wiu/ accept.

The Constitutional Convention': rccon-
voned at noon yestcrdny to complete '-Its
work and formaiiy put the Constitution
jnto effect. The feature of Che Fession
vis she presentation. to lion;,John Goode,

the venerable and distinguished president

of the convention, of a. handsome gold

watch' suitably; Inscribed. The presenta-

tion "speech wax made by Mr. Danlei,
vho had himself been prominently men-
tioned for the presidency ofUho" cohveh-
tinn. and the response by Mr. Goode to
the address >vn» eloquent arvl:felicitous;
niuV with an undertone of pathos which
to pome extent was shared "by every
member of the body. -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>.

The speeches of Mr. Daniel arid Mr.
Goode were of ;in.umisuavr Mrli or«ler
nnd as sp<*cimens of eloquent*, and chaste
eulogy are models of their.; kind, both
having a classic tlavor and at the same
t!:ne a spontaneity and sincerity

'
about

them that made the presentation scene a
dramatic and memorable; one; All;eyes
v.rre focusscd upon the maimed Senator
who was speak inp. and the.'tall, distin-
guished figure and classic face of Mr.
Goodf. as they; stood facing, each other,
nnd again upon the recipient of the hand-
some testimonial ns he resumed tho' chair
nnd arose to acknowledge the] tribute .of
his fellow members, of this'v. incnioralilo
convention. The voice of the honored eon
of Bedford was.."vibrant with" the \u25a0emo-

tions that stirred him as he spoke, and
toward the close of his address his tones
grew noticeably husky. When lie re-
sumed his scat, and took tip the beauti-
ful watch his hands '.were trembling1"like
one palsied, but his Sjfnce showed a; pride
and pleasure most becoming' in any one.

SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS. •"\u25a0'

The convention adopted many minor res-
olutions, and finally adopted the. report
<.f the 'Enrolment Committees after strik-
iiiC out a section providing for, pfiotolitho-
grnphing 303 copies of the «»n/rrossed Con-
stitution at a cost of $f'oo. It was also.de-
ckled that all the members sign the"docu-
ment: in alphabetical order,^ pr all„who
care to do so. Sir. Bnrbour offered and
pupported '•• tho resolution- tojjstrike out
t!:<* $?W expenditure for lithographing
copies of the work of the penman.

-
..-"'

There were eighty members of. the con-
viition present, including, nearly all the
in'ist widely-known man in the body.Tfev.
VT.'R. X>: Smith. D.D.,madei the opening
prayer. . • "j .".";

Several leaves of absence were granted
members,-: arid', a dozen or. raore names
wore substituted for members of the reg-
jptnition boards, who had declined to
t-erve. • ,' jS

- . ,
*

c STUART-BLAIR COT^IJqQUT.
Mr. Stuart, in an' intensely]; earnest ajid

pmphatic speech, denied and xCharacter-
ized as unqualifiedly false a statement at-
iributed to Mr. Blair, that -h« (Stuart)
had meddled in the affairs nf Wyllie
?ounty. He. explained that :he ©fCered tlie
recommendations of the Democrats of
several counties for members of the res-
piration boards, among -themichis native
\u25a0i.mnty of ,Wythe. such "^counties having
Republican representatives. He had pFe-
ionted .tliese recommon^ntlons in.;"order
hat the people of' those-. counties might
>c relieved from a misrepresentation. The
>rroneous statements , of. the gentleman
rom .AVythe, he said,': had originated in
hat geiitleman's lurid ima.ginna.ion.' \u25a0

Mr. Blair immediately arose, and in a
naidy. t<-mperate; .rejoinder,'-; disclaimed
tny -accusation that Mr." Stuart had in-
ci-fcred in \\*y"lli<Tcount>' affairs, or that
ip"had misrepresented the gentleman from
Russell. He wasnot. accustomed to talk
Ufhind a man's .back, and repelled the
intimation that lie' had. done so. This
closed the incident.

- *

MR. MOORE'S VAINPROTEST.
Mr. Thomas I>. Moore--,sought to have

a new list of registrars : substituted', for
Ihconc reported for Montgomery, county;
;i;kl made an earnest protest gainst seve-
ral ofthi? men recommended. Jle became
Involved in a colloquy with*rMr.. Mere-
flith; of Richmond, as ,to

.,
\vhether .M^r.

Moore had been given:the opitfirtunity Vo
uffor before the Revision^ Committee the
names of other Democrats^in Jieu of those
to which he objected* 'Mr.'^TVloore "ad-
mitt'_>fi this, but claimed thatSTi-;-; thought
the Republicans should have Had" a'nieiri-
Ltor of each board. \u25a0\u25a0 . . "i : . . v>

. Mr. Moore's motion -to^change -the per-
Konnftl of the board was voted-down over-
whelmingly, _ ;m.'
In t!ie course of tlie*cliscus«io'n' several

other members were drawn Unto it,.'Mr.
William A. Anderson 'amonff^ others.- Tn
tho course of his statement .oh the ques-
tion under: discussion. M£v 'Anderson
ptnt.id: "We do not proposo^io put: the
ndmiiiistration of the suffrage— article
in the hands of its.enemies. "i

THE PHESENTATI OX INCIDENT;'
Then it was thiit Mr. Cameron asked

President Goode to vacate iHie chair .to
Mr. Anderson, of Rockbridgo.' for a :few
minutes. Mr. Cameron then presented
resolutions eulogistic of Mr' Goode as
]>!vsi(lii!ttoilier and commending him*for
his se^ice. Mr. Daniel then .arose and
nftrr r-ecdndlng the rpsnlutlons presented
the watch. The resolutions.~:jverc.unani-
mously adojitod. and Mr. 4 Goode then
mnde his aclcnowlKlgement.*"

The eohvention refused to vote M^essrs.
.lolm P. \u25a0 Gors and John H. Overby. of the
Autlltor's office, J3OO extra pay for ser-
vices romlored the convention, Mr. Eg-
Bl*ston :nadf- a hard fight for- tho resolu-tion, but Mr. Barbour offectlvely opposed
it.

-
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u0084

THANKS FOR COLOXET^JBUTTON. ','\u25a0'
Mr. Tliom. of Norfolk, offered a resolu-

tion of thanks and commendation; to
Rt-cTfiary..Joseph Button for^his- efficient
Eervice. It was adopted unanimously.

Mr. Lindsay then present ed the report
«if-thi> Enrolment Committee,, which was
ado;itvd :ift<>r amendment:

--
'. .

Thf convention then adjourned at 2:30
until 10 A. M. to-da\

•:., .. \u25a0•'•".. jI:;:;"/DIBSCTOES: \u25a0

/ W.iJosiai Laake,ivy-VWT.^Otto
"

Xolttag,;
"-<\;:r.: ::/.":'r-^W^i'-.Pahner. ,' . ' .
;\s^?H. ;Palmor^s;:^:?;;\/"V^H.^^Cart3i^ :

President.
' . ,'.*.' Saerotary.' v '.

•\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0•.:"\u25a0 /{Oiti2i-Th.Svh&.Tc2zaH~ r" :'~ :-.;

: Sontlierii-Bnis Pass Senate. ./
WASHINGTON. June £s.— The Senate

to-day passed bills to: authorized thecon-
struction of two bridges across the. Ashley
rivor

'
in the" counties of /Charleston ;^hnd'

Dochester, :S. C,;;authorizing 1./I.yßar-
ber to select 2i.W acres of unreserved public
land, of the '.United- States in Mississippi,'
giving in/exchange certain. bouhtj'i: land
warrants issued" to him. In 1852 and 1857,
.and authorizing JV; forfeited \u25a0\u25a0 property yin
Henry county, Alabama, :to be deeded
back- to' its; former owner, Daniel Cherry.,

That o£ J. C. Gregory, of Virgrinia,

to Be AisMiNtant. Surgreon.

WASHINGTON.; D. C, June 25^-The
President to-day sent the 1following nmn-
inations -to the Senate:

.Postmasters: .. ' .
."• LouisianaT-J. "Watts Kearney, '. New Or-
leans. ! . V : r, // . '•\u25a0-\u25a0- : :\u25a0

Mississippi— Eugene E. Robertson, Col-
lins. . "''\u25a0"--. - : ' '

\u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0 "\u25a0

' '\u25a0' '\u25a0' '
North: Carolina— George L.. Patterson,

Concord; John O.1Burton,"AVeldoh;:George
W.\ Young, Brevard; Joshua P. :Jessup,
Hertford. ; ' . ;

'

Tennessee— Stephen Farmer, Green-
neld^/ ;- -.. : '.\u25a0 :> *\u25a0

'..'
,/Metlical Department— Assistant sur-
geons^ ;..wlth".rank of. first lieutenant;: R.
M. Kirby-Smith. of Tennessee: W.H.
Moncrio, of Georgia :William T. Davisrof
Kentucky;;Samuel

•'
E. Lambert, -of Louisi-

ana; Haywood S.> Lambert, of Alabama;
J. \u25a0 C. Gregorj'. of Virginia;Cary A. Snod-
dy, of Tennessee.. / ,. \u25a0

.-.., SUNIJ AT EXCTIKSION TRIPS r :
BetTreen Ri^ninona and:Pet«»l)nriß,

via The AtTahtlc^Coawt Line n.H/
•Commenclna- Sunday,-. June 1, 1902, and

every Sunday:thereaf ter:untll', further; no?;
tice, \u25a0. the >Vtla;itic-Cor3t Line railrbadCvrlll
sellItickets;.from:Richmond :to:Petersburg;
and":return, nt 1- rate *qf4^o for%the
rcimd-trip. ebod' on \u25a0;, trains.- leavirig/ißichf
mond' in"morning'and:rcturriing

:on': trains
leaving' Petersburg". in

-afternoon :of:.same
day.

\u0084 .
:;vF6ri'f^ll:ihforaatlonll

ifa'ppljr\toJany./ajTOt
of the company, or

,J,

J .
;\u25a0...:•"

--
\u25a0

" cv s. campeell; '\u25a0/':'
\u25a0v, '-.-::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Division Passenger .AgentiJ.'

"my3l-tf "., • " -:"..'". ..\u25a0**.. ,'
'

Spcclnl Friday- and, Saturday; Excnr-/
./ nlons to XeW Jersey- -.Seashore Re-

aortn, via8., F. &P.H.R. and Con-
':,- nectlons. \u25a0."/\u25a0" \u0084\u25a0/ \u25a0

::/' ./.../'.;; [ :. ]l
\u25a0 On^ Friday" and Saturday,- June 27th and
28th,: Thursday^ and- Friday.' 'July 3d and
[4th,;*:arid /Friday! ,and vSaturday -of*\u25a0 each
;week \u25a0\u25a0 thereaf ter.^uritil;September ;13th iri-
clusiye/ithe"Richmorid^Fredericksburg: and
Potomac RAilroa"d;Company -will sellspe-,
clal^excursion /tickets- to Atlantic fClty.
CapeMay; /Ocean City./andScajlsie-City;
N./J.; /via V/ashlngton and'Pchn"3ylvarila;
railroad or,BaltimoreJandJOhJb/ranrqad;:
:atvrato;of SlOJround? triplfrom/Richmond;;

t/fTlckets will;be' good fgoins'/phly^ on date^
of;/salb^andvforr return (leavins
destination" until fth"er

'
Tuesday

dateAbf;saio";inclußlve/I;Stbp!:overj.will!he
allowed ;limit:at;Ph.iladelphia;pnly^

Apply to ticket agents, Byrd-Street.:
:Elba. :and iMain-Street fstatioris, |or3Rlch-!
mqnd Transfer; Company, ONb.«oo3j east
Main\u25a0•"street j;

"

Jefferibn Hoteliond
'
Murphy's

Hotel. "W. P. TAYLOR.
, Trafflc"^lahager.f>

Providence^ R. I.anilßostoni Mass.

': via Ci & O.»nrt Steamer.

o. The Chesapeake and Ohio r fast train
leaving/Richmqnd "at!._S:so /Av M., connects
at No'rfbik with Merchants' and Miners'
Transportation Company steamers leaving

Norfolk C P.;M.on \Mondays, Thursdays,

and/ Saturdays ;for Providence, :Tti I. and
at the ;same hour on Sundays, Tuesdays/
Wednesdays, and Fridays for Boston.
Rate frbm Richmond to either Providence
or'Boston ?11.50:straight and/$21.50 round
trip good) for thirty days :including mea.s3
aud state :room /on steamers. ..:
;- No more delightful deacoast trlp'could be
provided on magnificent steamers. /

'''\u25a0. State-room accommodations secured by.

applying to Chesapeake/ and: Ohio passen-
ger office. No. 809 east Main street." /

i>/\Vhilßtv/ecarry,tuemixnada^bjrl
t-thel oeßt amanufact urer?, yet^we]
don't ilose. sight of ithe: lower!

;g^^es.|ahd":\voutd?be3gla(llto|

|;shdw|our
callersCi

Got thorn for everybody. 't$M

jg^^op^hlsa^?tt3^SS^3

Ij^Sll|^Mi?jtl|illCsi'
wmMKtMimm,mfw^m] \u25a0:\u25a0
w&!tnToMMMr«««.:•*:\u25a0», H»!"'*!*"»a1

"Snmm«f .'; Elu'eTTherb Vl*/; Seaboard

Air Line Bailtvay." .:••:\u25a0: : :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

/ Tlie!Seaboard has !Just '\u25a0 Issued' ah a'ttrae*:
tive Summer^.Tourlst ;SFolder.';urider^the
title- A'Summer^ElsewhereTtVia 'Seaboard
Air Railway,".;which;will3;be vrmailed
to % any/! address *

on*application;; or^'wHl?b«
delivered £to£anyone §wishing';-.a?' copy!onI
application "at -;. the% company Tsioffice,s 1006
East/ Maln;,street,'ißlchmona,-;;or ";toitha
offices :of;:the"lUchmoifd '<\u25a0Transfer"Com-
pany. Z. P. SiTITH,
vrr-::-'-:.^- .
;.1005 East ;Main street,-- Richmond;

(Vai;ji
\u25a0 my3l-tt

- "
;/ _ "'

. \u25a0

\u0084,. Barton IleißljtNXot«?».

l^Trs J. H Wilson has returned to.hei
home in Buffalo, N. V-, after a delight-

ful visit to Mrs. Gcorce A: Monroe, of
Chestnut Hill.. . .. .

*

Mr. James A. Nelson left last night for
Boston, Mass.: ; \ \u25a0>/

Mrs. Horace Morrison, of Pemberton,

-Va., is the Kucst of Miss George Augus-

ton, of Chestnut Hill.

Miss Nellie Allen, of Chesterfield coun-
ty. is the guest of MisslCrowick,/of
Virginia avenue. . / ;:

Miss Eva Croxton is now on a visit in
Pdwhatan county, Va.

Mr. Walter Wilkinson, who has been
visltinff his aunt, "Mrs. WilkSnson, .of
Matoaca, Va., has returned" to his home.

Mrs. Fannie Lallie and daughter have

returned to their home on' Luck
-avenue

from Newport News, Va. . / . / v ;
Mr. Stewart Whito has returned to his

home frpm WlUiarnsburg, Va.
' "'

Mr. Allen Hady has returned from
Buckroc Beach. . ,

Mr. D:Praine, of Charleston,; W.Va.,

"is:. vjsiUns. his vsister, :Miss ;\u25a0 Aniiie \De
Praino... ~ "

'.•.\u25a0;. ../\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: •„ ;•:\u25a0/// •'".\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•

"illH<»c<imc Scorclnry of tlic l'res-
'•.vfcrJnn Itelicf Conunlttee.

'

K'.v. ]Kt:ac Stewart
;McElroy. D.'/D.

;'of
J-^.\!nK!..!i, Ky.. has accepted the position
w socrctarj 1 of thp Presbyterian Commit-
tee oh Ministerial Rollof. and will/come\u2666o this city and take up permanent resi-
flcjio^ i.oforo the llrst of /August/ Dr.
v-ecii on yesterday /received? n. tolcgrnm'
.•tnt:<;tndnK that the call to the work had
»e^i acccpiedj t : •-\u25a0

3•''-. -McKlroy will rank with (he other
"^ff-tarlfs-Dr. ', Hazeh, rof\u25a0>• publication: ;
,''";;"CJiester, of foreigrn missions: Dr.

-''Hips, of Sunday schools,'" and others'.
"V^"1 Ix'^in his work at oticc/and will

1to lay at once the foiihdation
o/t! co!locllon of an eridmvmeht' fund
l
-

«.OC'O.OI>D for ministerial relief.

\u0084
>r> Mcipiroy is one of the best known

j,f yu'ria" ministers in the .:South/ /A;
In I"°f ''*ailun''-Ky.,' he was educated!Ws native State, hut lWceived ' his
''^logicm training in Virginia at /the
"•«i Theological Seminary.. Tho de-

Reduced KaitcK for>Foartb oftJaljr—l

»g;- '
n.. f.&r.n.r. ,^g

'l^sdericksbur&!-;3and;
icbm^ylwi!llseillspe^aoSccijrslon^tlck|
[fetalto^Vashington. ,D. c- ancUlnt«S-1
'n^diate':pbints' TatTrcduc^;rates^goodfgO;j
Ingronly on date of sale and for return;

1 passage unti: July Sth inclusive. /Round:
IItrip^ratea itroixtiRichmond itoWaahlngtonif
!ftUsSAl«candrla;' vi&&:kFried^^lwburs^$lßs;iC6ir«s"pondlnsfr(^uctloMl^tweenl
|egfierlatktion«. '^Wm

to ticketJascnt^lßjTd^Stre'e^
i?^lba^a«d?Mainiß&eei{ita«on« tso^.^Jb^
ifnTTOd|T#wrf«fCompany; .Ko. 9Q3<t«ut;
Matti aireet, Jelfcr»o» Hotel, ;«|Ml3Mui>':

The/OocThonuad MilelnierclianK*-
;«bl» Ticket Iswued Irjr tke:Se»«3

Wbo»ra Air Line H»llTT»y

will--save ,you •:money. jticket;, ts 'good;
oyer>:nineteen and? - steamship
'Hhes;t comprising ??about? aev(Bnteeny,thou-3
isand 1miles gofaroad feln*?,theisouth^siThMi
book'canSbo usedibetweenvßlchmondand:
Waihington.'sNorfolk and 3altiioore; (ahort:•line s mileage) s and as|far ,;sou th;'aa >Jack-i

rßbnvUleMTainp^ andSNew-s Orleana,f and!
r-asl'far^weat $&? tSt;fLouis,vJMemphla iand;
Cincinnati.^ Fujpther^inf onnatfon M«*e«ra|
fuHyifurWshedlbj igent;ofith«sß«-1

te^g«i^i#^Dlirtrtct;JMi»MnKerMgenVSf|f
: 10M Ea«t Main atTMt, Richmond, V«.

Don't tell your friends of
it. They -would think it so
strange. You see, they know
Ayer's Hair - Vigor checks
falling of the hair, restores
color to gray hair, and makes
the hair grow. Then why
don't you use it?. ,^.

ago:my hair/ gotiveryis
cduldfpull!it:ri|ht but;by the \

!KandfulKJfAfter;using ;aifew|ljbttlesfpf|
rr lAy?rlsl^lr|yigor|l|g6tßrellef.^MyJ1Ay?rlsl^lr|yigor|l|g6tßrellef.^MyJ

Jstoppea ffailingfand|l|feceiyed|»|

pilwsSkee fWi^sfefWi^sfe -«
. . ... L\

Just before retiring, If yonr liver is
| fiusglsh. oat of tune and you feel dull,

Wlious. constipated, take: a. dosoi of

$&&£s*&PSSSs
AaO you'll be all right io tlsessornjcg.

Ilnnnoii on «tli'e;:

-
Ijcoi>«r«l»i« fSpoimJJ

In a recent issue of tho; Christian: Ad-
vbcatci '-"\u25a0DrJ John Harmon;/ of;•this'icity.

Vasth'e following, in part. ;;to say of:the/
new^ /popular i novel. VThe/; Leopard's:

Spots V"*b>'< Thomas .Dixon, Jr.:-
i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! "The-

shighway5highway of future";progress ]is jnot;
paved |wlth/;Wmobile: [of '^black/ Iwhlte;.

;r«l;
r«l!

'"'""'"«Itt-ia'rinot:iriacadarnlzed|with/'that j
composite;- the half-breed. Like :,the
wAiks bfEdeh^it is>AdamiEedvwUh;pure:j
ib!obds -iIs^thel'coralriff;man-^ ajl>lEuraßlan,J|
aSmulattb?S*WcJa^mit^eat^possibilitiefi:
Itm^ihifnesro;'-but/are/ they Itojbe realized!
here? History will record 1

-
another. Ex-;,

t Brilliant /Commencement
'
ExereiseM

: 13iid a Fine -Session. ;•;,.

BRIDLECREEK,:\u25a0VA.,Ju ne;2>-—ln {Tie
commencement exercises which

'
took' place

'on the 19th ;and r20th, Bridle. Creek cele-
brated her ,mbst -important triumph.: The
weather: was very propitious.

--
and nearly

two thousand people /were present. W /'•-. /
:. Sixmedalsand'a .large number of \u25a0:prizes

.wero awarded./ Kyle'Osborne, \u25a0': 0f..0neella?/
-Va~i :won the boys' intermediate.declama-
tory medal;May;Osbbrne, of\u25a0OhcejlnY.-Va';'
the

-
girls''/intermediate, medai ;aridfMiss

Ella Phipps, of;Saddle, ya.,.. the /academic
recitation iriedai. In the 'inter-society [con-
tests,; air1.:R::S/' Porter, of Speedwell.JVa*
won the" debater's medal;Mr.7Gf-G..; Par-
sons, /of Boyer,-N.Vc., the orator's rnedalr
and M/iS..;C;.VCox,l of/Peach, Bottom;iVa%-.the/aeclaimer's/medal,v Hon.vSrephen

\u25a0Porter; Graves, of :Mt: Airy,.-N.v C; \u25a0.-'de-
:livered /;the ;;\u25a0 address • -before ;'the; literary
societies. -'\u25a0•\u25a0' "/\u25a0/ -\u25a0 /\u25a0•:/r/"'.'f--~ .'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

•5j Dr. James :Lewis Howe, of•Washington
and LeeVUnlversity. .Lexinston.'AVa/r-de-
livered the annual :address liponvthejsub-
ject,;;"The :New. South, andiItsijßurden." j?-

.;.;.The/exercises closed/with ia:^rongfpret
jsentatio^;of>the;temperanceidraina^'Dot/
theiMiner's/paushter.^jin /whichjleleven-

"with;the'historic art.
- ' ''

f-
-

/Theimanagement: has. -just Hspent? about

of Bridle s Creek vAcademy;? aridiunder|the
efficient? principality'Hot ;fPrbfessof>: R:HN.*

.Gardner",^ theischool toItalce|lta:
;place jam'bhg^thelfi^stfpyre^
:of ;the /State. -The gattendance -this year
was onu hundred anil eighty-Eve.

5 " ;Nqminii^lonß^Cpn*l«>inea^ ,- >•\u25a0

f
naj

of
-

Cui-lorns?
—

Christopher D.
Jones, District of Beaumont.

pVirginia-^J, T. Davcnpovt, Gordonsville;
C. T, Barksdaie, Danville. '-'SZW^MSFlorlcla^B^^Baulesson, Lake CitJs|y|i

SAVE
*"^

-
"

The c Hartford^— with its
permaiient ajigigment, doable'
or shiffc keyboard, standard;
size; easiness; of /manipiila-/
,tion, simplicity of cohstrnc-.
itionv and durability—is as
good as any $100 :! machine
niade. Come / and see it.
Agents Wanted in Virginia
and the South ;liberal terms^

THERJYCO.,
7291E. Main Street.

KiCHMO?rb;*-jYiKGi]sriA^

l£ THE ttieHMOND DISPATGH^THJT^SBA^fJMNE^26SI9O2

Aflan aoa them good* No beverage 'tfjjf iI /C^XTV'fr

Adelicious, summer drink that nourishes the nerves,: H
and as a thirst-quencher £as no equal. ; H

;.,-'.. \u0084
\,. •"" '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0".; V- .,;- - • '- ,'-/";"y"-/"'/•';. -\ . :jp^rjt,ofvoffiOßccnß ";H -


